
Your support allows us to continue working toward our mission of
improving the social and emotional well-being and functioning of

vulnerable children so they reach their fullest potential at home, in
school, and in our communities.

www.jpachicago.org/benefit

Join us at JPA's "All in for Kids" Benefit - back in person after two years! 
Help us celebrate over 120 years of building strong children

by honoring JPA’s past, applauding our current impact
and looking ahead to the significant work that is planned for the future.



SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

PLATINUM                  

SPONSOR          

$25,000

GOLD                      

SPONSOR         

$15,000

SILVER           

SPONSOR        

$10,000

BRONZE 

SPONSOR     

$7,500

TABLE 

SPONSOR 

$5,000

Opportunity to provide brief remarks during 

the event program
X

Opportunity to name specialty cocktail to be 

served during event
X

Logo/Name on Cocktail Napkins X

Logo/Name on Paddle Cards given to all 

guests to be used during paddle raise
X X

Host Committee membership which 

includes recognition on the event invitation 

and sponsorship of a JPA partner and guest 

to attend the Benefit**

X X X X

Verbal Recognition during event X X X X

Logo/Name included in pre & post event e-

communications (5,000+ subscribers).
Logo Logo Logo Name

Listing on JPA website with link to company 

website (if applicable)
Logo Logo Logo Name

Logo/Name highlighted in social media post Logo Logo Name Name

Logo/Name on event slideshow Logo Logo Logo Name Name

Logo/Name in printed program Logo Logo Logo Name Name

Name/Company listed in annual donor 

listing
X X X X X

Number of Tables at the event 3 (Premier)* 2 (Premier)* 2 1 1

**Provides a ticket for a JPA partner (ie principal, teacher, funder, potential donor, gov't offical) and guest to attend the Benefit.  Option to host the Partner at your table, but not 

required.  

JPA "All in for Kids" Spring Benefit

Friday, May 6, 2022

Sponsorship Opportunities

*Premier Tables are in a prime location, seat up to 12, and include three bottles of champagne per table



www.jpachicago.org/benefit

Yes!  I'm "All in for Kids"
SPONSORSHIP LEVEL           AMOUNT

____ Platinum Sponsor                  $25,000
____ Gold Sponsor                           $15,000
____ Silver Sponsor                          $10,000
____ Bronze Sponsor                         $7,500
____ Table Sponsor                            $5,000
____ Individual Ticket                            $600
____ I would like to donate               _____

Please make your sponsorship commitment early to take full advantage of all marketing
opportunities! For inclusion in the event materials, commitments and logos (JPEG file) must
be received by April 15,  2022.
Company Name (for recognition)____________________________________________________

Contact
Name/Title_______________________________________________________________

Address_______________________________________________________________________________

City___________________________________________________State_________Zip_______________

Phone_______________________________Email____________________________________________

Please send checks (made out to JPA) to: 

JPA All in for Kids Benefit
Attn: Jenni Romack
1707 N. Halsted
Chicago, IL 60614

Payments can also be made online at www.jpachicago.org/benefit

Please email logos and/or completed forms to Jenni Romack at jromack@jpachicago.org

Thank you for your support!


